Safety First In Youth Sports

At the Y, safety in youth sports is a top priority, and we do all we can to prevent injuries from occurring. Sports are modified and taught at age appropriate levels, and constant supervision ensures that training levels are gradual and that no unsafe activities occur.

The Areas We Focus On Are:

BACKGROUND SCREENING – All coaches submit a volunteer application and a background check is completed before they can begin working with a team.

INJURY PREVENTION – To help ensure the health and safety of young athletes, CDC developed the Heads Up: Concussion in Youth Sports initiative to offer information about concussions to coaches, parents, and athletes involved in youth sports. All families and coaches participating in YMCA youth sports are required by Law to review the information, sign, and turn in the form to the YMCA sports department.

PROGRAM AREA INSPECTION – To be sure all program areas are safe for participants, facility spaces are inspected to be sure they’re appropriate for the activity, equipment is frequently checked, and risk management plans are put in place from the beginning.

To learn more visit us at ymcamidtn.org/youth-sports

BE A PART OF SOMETHING BIGGER

The Brentwood Family YMCA would like to thank the following organizations for their support of our Youth Sports Programs in 2014-2015: We encourage you to support these fine businesses!

PLATINUM SPONSORS $2500

For more information on becoming a Youth Sports Sponsor, please contact John Bell at: jmbell@ymcamidtn.org

Gold Level
The Goddard School, CertaPro Painters of Middle Tennessee, Latour Skin Care Center (Franklin Derm), Maryland Farms Family Dentistry, Wild Wing Cafe

Bronze Level
3TLP, Children’s & Adolescent, Dentistry of Franklin, Clark Crane Rental LLC, Corlew & Perry Flooring, Hobbs & Associates, 1 Alexander’s Restaurant, Koko Fit Club, McColough Partners, NY Pie, Peerce Worldwide Logistics, Pediatric Associates of Franklin, Quick Huffer, Razer Trucking, Rocket Mark, Sharper Impressions Painting, Sitters and More of Middle TN Inc., Operating Swain, Smith & Co., Travis Thompson Mortgage Lending, Waller Lansden Dortch & Davis, LLP

Silver Level

Bronze Level
3TLP, Children’s & Adolescent, Dentistry of Franklin, Clark Crane Rental LLC, Corlew & Perry Flooring, Hobbs & Associates, 1 Alexander’s Restaurant, Koko Fit Club, McColough Partners, NY Pie, Peerce Worldwide Logistics, Pediatric Associates of Franklin, Quick Huffer, Razer Trucking, Rocket Mark, Sharper Impressions Painting, Sitters and More of Middle TN Inc., Operating Swain, Smith & Co., Travis Thompson Mortgage Lending, Waller Lansden Dortch & Davis, LLP

SPONSOR YEAR & DEADLINE DATES

Sponsorship Year from June to May
Sponsorship Form Return Deadline:
Soccer Season - August 10th
Winter Basketball League - November 1st

For more information on becoming a Youth Sports Sponsor, please contact John Bell at: jmbell@ymcamidtn.org

Update 8/10/2015
SOCCER LEAGUE & CLINICS

Fall 2015 League
City of Brentwood Residents register: May 25 - July 20
Registration open to all: July 21 -27
Practices Begin: After August 31
Games Begin: September 12 - November 14
Cost: $92 Members, $112 after July 27
$135 Non-Members, $155 after July 27
Register Early!

Summer 2016 Soccer Clinics
Boys & Girls Ages: 3-12
(Skilled ages will be grouped separately when possible)
Skills Level Ages 3-5
Morning Clinics Times: (Times & Dates are subject to change)
9 - 10 or 10 - 11 AM
Afternoon Clinic Time: 6-7PM (Only Week 4)
Cost: $56 Members; $95 Non-Members
Basic or Advanced Skills
Basic: For Beginner & Intermediate Players
Ages: 6-11
Advanced: For Experienced Players
Ages: 8-12
Clinic Times: 9 - 11 AM
Cost: $65 Members; $107 Non-Members
Weeks Offered: Offered 4 weeks in June – July
Actual dates are TBD. Each week will be same as previous week

WINTER BASKETBALL LEAGUE & CLINICS

League
Registration
August 24 – October 26, 2015 (Online Reg. will close at midnight on October the 26th)
Practices Begin:
Week of 11/30/2015
Games Begin:
December 12 – February 20
Cost: $102 Members, $122 after October 26th
$138 Non-Members, $158 after October 26th

Cost:
March 21
Offered 4 weeks
WEEKS OFFERED:
Registration open
Basic:
April 15
Advanced:
April 15
City of Brentwood Residents

Note:
Cost:
(More & Clinics)
Hear are the fundamental skills of the game

to YMCA policy. All participants will
control over your sub-accounts. To change information about a sub-account, such as their name or birthday, simply select
My Account on the menu on the left. You can also view the player's schedule, teams, sports programs and connections from this menu.

If you have more than one sub-account, you can click on the arrow in the upper right corner to see a dropdown of all sub-accounts under your account. Choose the name of the sub-account that you wish to view.

Password Change
To change your password, log in to your account from your league homepage or www.PlayerSpace.com. Click the button to go to your dashboard. Expand the My Account menu and click Basic Settings. Your password will be near the bottom of the page. After changing your password click "Update Account Settings."

Send Messages
To email a program director or coach, log in to your Playerspace account.
If you would like to email a coach, visit the team's site where you can be easily done by clicking the visit button beside the team's name in your Active Teams module. On the team's site click the envelope icon next to the coach's name to compose and send your message.
The message will be sent to the coach's internal Playerspace mailbox and he will be notified he has a new message.
If you would like to email a program director, visit the league website and click the icon next to the program director's name.

Check Messages
To check your Playerspace mail, log in to your Playerspace account and go to your dashboard. Expand My Messages and click Inbox. All messages that have been sent to you will appear in your inbox.

View Schedules
Your dashboard home will provide you with a snapshot of any games you or any of your sub-accounts have coming up within the next seven days.
You can also view a team's schedule from the team's website. In the Active Teams module, click "Visit" beside the team whose schedule you wish to view. On the team's website click Schedules.
For more information, including video tutorials, visit help.playerspace.com.